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Building God's Way Announces Partnership With American Commercial
Builders to Bring Unique Design and Construction Services to Ministries in
the State of Georgia

American Commercial Builders to join national network of faith-based builders that offers a
biblical, stewardship-based approach to designing and building churches and Christian
schools.

Marrietta, GA (PRWEB) October 11, 2013 -- Building God's Way (BGW) announced today that it has formed
an exclusive partnership with American Commercial Builders to design and build churches and Christian
schools throughout the state of Georgia. This partnership combines the statewide church construction
experience, expertise and excellent reputation of American Commercial Builders with the broad network of
services offered to ministry-based organizations through the BGW program, including church design,
engineering, funding, growth coaching, worship technology and more.

BGW partners with top church and school builders around the country that have both a heart for Christian
ministry and a reputation and track record for constructing top quality buildings at affordable prices. Dan Cook,
Founder of BGW, said "We are excited about this new partnership and the great things we can do together for
churches and Christian schools throughout the state of Georgia."

American Commercial Builders has a wealth of experience in building a wide range of commercial and light
industrial buildings, but churches have been a cornerstone and passion of the company. Sid Howell, President
of American Commercial Builders, commented on the new partnership, "What we do flows out of the talents
that God has given us. Our talents are managing time, money and assets - that's what we do best. When we
combine that for our love to build something for God, it's very rewarding. I see that same passion in Dan Cook
and the Building God's Way team and I'm excited about partnering with them to bring a turn key solution to
churches in Georgia."

About Building God’s Way - BGW has become a recognized leader in ministry design and construction
through its extensive experience in working with hundreds of churches, Christian schools and colleges across
the U.S. BGW's trademark programs based on Biblical stewardship and ministry on the construction job site
have set them apart from other church builders and includes an unparalleled network of services, including
church design, church building, church growth coaching, vision casting, capital fundraising, non-profit
development, financial solutions, worship technology, mobile solutions and more. For more information about
BGW, call 800-552-7137 or visit the BGW web site
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Contact Information
Derek Johnson
Building God's Way
http://www.bgwservices.com/index.html
801-409-1045

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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